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THE FINGER-END- .

CHAPTER I.
"urcii posresTic r.vnArnxEss aveki r.w."

"Send for the police."
'The police? Pardon me, sir, but do you

think it advisable to make the matter pub-

lic?"
"And why not, pray? What reason should

there be for concealment? Explain what
yon mean."

The last speaker was a tall slightly-bui- lt

man, with, blanched hair closelv-cu- t, thin
cheeks cleanly shaven, and a long drooping
moustache, silvery-whit- e. His small green-gre- y

eyes gleamed angrily, like the "eyes of
an irritated cat, as he fixed tliem upon his
companion from beneath bushy white eye-
brows, meeting over them in a frown that
wrinkled the colorless skin of his high nar-
row forehead.

He had himself much of the look of one
by profession habitually employed in inves-
tigations requiring care and cunning blood-
less, emotionless, unsympathetic You
might, a physiognomist would have said,
have moved such a man to hatred and long-enduri-

revenge, but never to love.
But Sir Richard Fordyce occupied no

magisterial or inquisitorial office: at least,
such a description could not have justly de-

scribed the various important duties per-
formed by him as head of one of Her Ma-

jesty's highest government offices.
The house in which the dialogue took

place was Sir Richard's, an
red-bric- k mansion close to the banks of the
Thames at Fulham, and the scene enacting
one of a strange and horrible real life-dram- a,

with the curiously complicated plot
of which we shall have now, if it please
you, to deal.

"What rt'iison should there be for conceal-meI)t-

repeated Sir Richard angrily, stamp-
ing bis foot.

"No exact reason that I know of," replied
Mr. Cutlibert Craven, his secretary, "ex-
cept that, as a rule, I have always been led
to understand these enquiries, when placed
in the hands of an ordinary police-oftice- r,

are conducted with so much unnecessary
publicity."

"If publicity lead to the detection of the
thief, ami the restoration of my poverty, I
see no reason to object to it."

"It is only for you to say; I await your in-

structions." s

"You have them. Send for the police."
"Certainly," replied the secretary with a

slight bow, and moving towards the door,
whilst Sir Richard, turning his back upon
him, rested his foot upon the fender, nd
drummed with his long thin fingers impa-
tiently upon the mantelpiece.

Before Mr. Craven had had time to gently
close the door behind him, he was called
back.

"These fellows are clumsy, are they?
Make a great fuss? Upset one? Turn one's
house topsy-turvy- ? Is that what you mean?"

"I have known several cases of their do
ing so," replied Craven; "and that is not
the worst,"

"Indeed ! What else do they do?''
"The code of the ordinary blundering

police-official- ," said Mr. Craven, after care-
fully closing the door behind him, "is not
that of the rest of humanity. With him any
and ever)" one is guilty until proved to be
innocent not that all are innocent until
proved to be guilty. The first duty of In-
spector HanfctofT, when called in to make
an enquiry, is to find a clue. This must be
done, and must be done without delay that
is a tine qua Hon. Anything Jooking like
a clue is therefore greedily seraed upon and
adhered to, in spite of all outside sugges-
tion, and in the meanwhile the real culprit,
seeing the turn things have taken, has
plenty of leisure to clear away any traces of
the deed he may. In the hurry of the mo-
ment, have overlooked."

"You da not appear to have a high opinion
of the police," said Sir Richard, who still
stood with his back turned towards his com-
panion.

"1 have very little personal knowledge of
tin in," said Craven with a bright smile.
that lit up his fresh honest face and clear
blue eyes lue a gleam of summer simhiii

1 only sjieak at second-han- Certainly
one case did come within my experience. It
was a case (if robbery. In which in the end.
after beui? badgered to death by enquiries
as to how, when, and where he came by the
article Ktol. n, the owner of It himself, who
had raised the alarm, actually found htm--
sell in the UK:k for perjury. It Is true he
had some strung reason for wishing to keep

w iiunseii some secret connected with thepast history of the diamond."
Upon the mirror Dlaced alxvii man!.

piece. Sir Richard's eyes, throughout the
other t talk, had been steaiifuHtiv va,t

Reflected there, he could see distinctly
every movement of the other's face lit the
brighter background, whilst the features of
bis own were veiled by shadow. At th
word "diamond" his half-close- d eyes open-e- d

suddenly with a startled glare, and ha
repeated the word lu a loud sharp tone, yet
vritnout turning.

"1 beg pardon, sir," said the secretary;
"my mind was, at the moment, running on
the diamond you had lost. In the case of
the person I was speaking of, it was a ruby
bracelet, belonging to gome lady between

--whom and the prosecutor there existed ait
intrigue that was, in fact, why he pre-
varicated with the police."

The other made no reply, but slowly the
cold grey shade crept back to his face, from
which a transient flash of color had banish
at It while ago, and his eyes half-close- d

' ajfain as titer were usually.
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The secretary seemed to be respectfully
awaiting his commands. A light-haire- d,

strongly-buil- t, good-lookin- g young fellow
this secretary, with, perhaps, if fault must
be found with him, rather too heavy a jaw,
and too thick a throat One would have ex
pected him to have been found more profi
cient in athletic sports in the huntlngfield,
on the river than in the duties of a private
secretary, but Sir Richard, but little given
to praise, had pronounced him "Invaluable."

"I am at your orders," said Craven after a
pause. "Shall 1 go to the local poiice-omc- er

"No."
"Do you Intend to employ the services of

a private detective I In that case
"Do vou know one?"
"Not even by name. But their addresses

are advertised in the newspapers. I meant
if you would give me your instructions
could act for you. Your own time is of too
much value."

"I am the best judge of that, perhaps. No,
thank you, Mr. Craven, 1 will go by myself."

"Shall 1 find vou the address, sir? Oh,
here they are."

"Give It to me."
Sir Richard took it from his hand, and

cast his eyes over the column the secretary
had pointed out, then was about to fold the
paper up, and put It in his pocket, when
Craven Interposed:

"I be? pardon, sir. That is the copy of
the Timet that you usually file. Oddly
enough there does not appear to be any oth
er paper in the room. But it you will select
any particular man I suppose they are all
about alike I will write his address down
in a moment"

"Take the first. What does he say?"
Craven read aloud:
'"GnippEB's Secket Investigation Of

fice. No. 1, Charing Cross. Mr. Gripper,
late of the Rue Mouchard, Paris, and of
Scotland-yar- d, London, may be privately
consulted in all cases of crime, casualty, or
inisiortune. i ne utmost secrecy preserved,
and no steps taken without full authority of
employer. Much domestic unhapplness has
wen averted Dy tne system adopted Dy Mr.
Gripper.' "

"It would seem from this person Grip
per is bis name Mr, Gripper s experience
that it was, as a rule, advisable to hush up
a crime as soon as its perpjtrator is discov
ered," said Sir Richard.

"It would seem so," replied the secretary
quietly. "Shall I read the others?"

"No, that will da Gripper, No. L Char
ing Cross. 1 shall remember that, you need
not write It down."

Sir Richard's brougham had for some time
past been waiting without In three min-
utes time he had taken his seat giving di
rections to be driven to Charing Cross. Mr.
Craven, the secretary, watching his depart-
ure from the study window, repeated me
chanically the last words of the advertise
ment:

'"Much domestic unhapplness has been
averted by the system adopted by Mr. Grip- -'

per."'
In this case too, thus far, at least scandal

and disgrace would appear to have been
successfully postponed.

CHAPTER II.
"MK. GI1IITER RAISED HIS EYEBROWS."

At the date or tuts story twelve years
ago you had, did you wish to find it at all,
to go in search of No. L Charing Cross,
through an iron gate and up a narrow pass-
age. Had you furthermore desired to hold
communion with Mr. Gripper, a dimly-lig- ht

ed winding staircase lay before you, and in
the gloom of a dark wauscoted apartment
on the second floor, behind a darker office
through which you had first to pass, Grip-
per seemingly lay in wait at any hour pre-
pared for cousultation.

Prevalent as crime is in this great city, it
need have been still further increased, one
may charitably suppose to have crowded
Mr. Grlppsr's staircase with his clients pass-
ing to and fro. At any rate, by some chance
no client of Mr. Gripper's ever met another
client or saw other living souls within the
building but Gripper himself, a thin wiry
old man who acted as his clerk, and a tall
bulky individual with whom we shall pres-
ently have to deal

The occasion of Sir Richard's visit was no
exception to the rule.

The baronet sent In his card. Mr. Gripper
was for the" moment engaged, but would see
Sir Richard immediately. Sir Richard watt
ed a minute or two, then was summoned to
the presence.

"I have come to consult you respecting a
loss I have sustained," said Sir Richard. "A
diamond, weighing four carats and valued
at one hundred and fifty pounds, has, I have
reason to believe, been stolen from an iron
safe in my study. Instead of going directly
to the proper I should say, the police au-

thorities, I have come to you."
Mr. Gripper, with the faintest possible

smile, bowed his head, patted the back of
one hand with the other, and said:

"lou had possibly reasons for wishing
in the first instance that the case should be
privately conducted 1 Will you permit me
to ring the bell? Thank you. This is Mr.
Greengraves, the most trustworthy of the
officers I employ. It is most fortunate that
he is here at this very moment You will
permit Mr. Greengraves to be seated. Sir
Richard?"- -

"Thank you." replied Mr. Greenzraves.
without waiting for the concession reuuest--
ed, "I can listen better standing."

Sir Richard, knitting his brows, regarded
the speaker for a moment fixedly. He was
the burly man before alluded to. sandv- -
haired, with larze hands
and feet About his face there was nothine
remarkable. He bad a pug nose and a wide
mouth. He might hare been as cunning as
a fox, or as stupid as a pig, for what you
could Judge of his character from his physi
ognomy. Mr uichard quickly concluded
that he must wait and see before he himself
could decide, and went on with ills story.

To use as few words as nossible." said
Sir Richard, "I placed this diamond in my
safe It is a patent safe and closes with a
spnng-yestr- day afternoon before going
down to the House of Commons. I dined
at trie House, and remained, either listening
to me aeuates, or In conversation with mem-
bers in the smoking-roo- until half-pas- t

eleven. I then went to mvclub. and re--
lumeu w i uinara in a can at one o c oca: in
the morning. I locked the diamond up be
fore starting, and took the key with me. I
iouna tne key this morning In the pocket
wnere I had placed It over-nigh- t. It It, as
iar as i can imagine, impossible that any
one coma nave access to the key."

"The two first points to be certain of ar.
that you did actually place the diamond In
tne saie, ana mat you did actually look tha
safs. You say you are certain of both these
incisr'

"Positive I"
"The next question then Is, Do you sus-

pect any one?"
"Certainly not. 1 should have commenced

uy saying so or maKe some Inquiries my-
self."

Mr. Gripper bowed his head, dipped a pen,
..v ,..m.vi nuiuu nu uaaoeen meditative-ly chewing, into the Ink. and akiii

"May I Inquire of what your household
consists, how long each oerson i.n. k,..
with you, with any other information you
Kan rrlvu inn?"

"There are Saunders, mybutler- -l hahad him over fifteen years: Mrs. Gen. mv
housekeeper, who has been with me about

the same time or longer. There are two
footmen, Charles and James, and a boy
Edwards, the cook, and two other female
servants; and I forgot to mention Di- m-

Mr. Cutlibert Craven, my secretary."
"And that comprises all your household,

Sir Richard?"
. "Yes."

"And you have no reason for doubting the
honesty of uiese persons."

"None."
"And you had good characters with all?"
"I presume so. I leave these matters to

the housekeeper."
Whilst the baronet had been speaking.

Gripper made a list of the Inmates of the
house from the Information he bad received.
Greengraves, meanwhile, standing by
thoughtfully feeling the outline of his own
chin, an occupation from which he now
desisted to stretch forth his hand and pos-
sess himself of a small thick volume lying
on the chiefs desk. Turning the leaves of
this leisurely, he found a page, and hand
ing book back, pointed with his finger to a
paragraph, under certain words of which he
drew a line with his thumb-nail-.

Gripper looked at it with seeming care
lessness, and read aloud the list he had writ
ten down:

"I have omitted no one, I presume?" said
he inquiringly. "Her ladyship, I presume

n

"I should have mentioned Lady Fordyce
first," said Sir Richard.

One might almost have fancied that the
discovery of so odd a blunder would have
raised a faint smile to the lips of the most
solemnly obtuse. It raised instead, for
moment, a slight flush to Sir Richard's
cheek, and an angry gleam in his eyes, of
which Greengraves took mental note.

"Of course," said Gripper, "when you
speak of its being impossible that any one
could have had access to the key, you did
not include her ladyship?" -

"Yes, 1 did," said Sir Richard curtly.
Mr. Gripper raised his eyebrows.
"Indeed?" said he.
"Lady Fordyce and I occupy separate

apartments."
As he stopped here, volunteering no fur

ther Information, Gripper said:
"Mr. Greengraves shall take the matter

in hand without a moment's waste of time.
It Is customary, I should add, in these mat
ters to deposit a small sum for working ex
pensesthree guineas."

Sir Richard laid the money upon the table
and rose to depart

"I beg pardon, sir," said Greengraves;
the diamond was, I suppose, a family
ewel?"

"Ye-es.- "

Again the transient flush upon the cheek
and the momentary light in the eyes.

"l ou could recognise it again, of course,
if untouched?"

"Yes, I suppose; though you are not like
ly to find another diamond in the course of
your researches," he answered quickly.

"No, no; not likely," replied Greengraves
dreamily. "I was thinking it might fall in-

to the hands of a receiver, in which case it
might get mixed up with others. However,
you would know it or her ladyship would."

l et once again the flush and angry gleam.
"It will be better for me at once to tell

you," said Sir Richard, "that her ladyship
is ignorant of its existence or its loss, or of
my having come to you. I trust that it may
not be found necessary to hold any com
munication with her upon the subject"

"In all probability it will not said Grip
er; "and even in such a case. Sir Richard,
Mr. Greengraves would not venture to move
in the matter without first consulting you."

"Is that all you have to ask me? '
"At present, everything.
"Would you kindi y write on the back of

your card, sir," said Greengraves, handing
it to him: 'Let bearer await my return.'
Are you going back home now?"

"No."
"You may be away a couple of hours?"
"I have business to attend to, and

possibly may not return to Fulham until
late."

"If you can call here then, sir,
morning, 1 think we may be able to give
you some information," said Gripper, rising
in his turn; and opening the door, he con
ducted Sir Richard to the top of the stairs.

"I'll trouble you f ir two pounds two."
said Greengraves, p'acing.as he sprite, half- -

sovereign and sixpence on the table, and
Gripper meekly disgorged the specified
amount

And w hat" said lie, "do you say to this
ob? Rum 'un, isn't it?"

Very'." replied the other. "It wants
thinking out Think we ought to have fol
lowed him'

"There'll be time enough for that won't
there?"

"I dare say. What's that?"
At that moment the staircase-bel- l rang,

and the old clerk immediately afterwards
announced Mr. Moss.

"That's rum again," said Gripper.
"Rum is not the word," said Greengraves.
"Gripper," said a short stout gentleman.

bouncing into the room, dropping Into a
seat, and wiping his hot face with a colored
silk f, "I want to give
you the office. No robbery, you know fair
and square. Above board. If you can do
me any good I'll come down proper."

"I)st a diamond eh?"
"Well, yes, I have. How the dickens "
"About four carats?"
"It was four carats. What the deuce "
"Worth a hundred and fifty."
"A trifle less than that. A hundred and

twenty-eig- ht or there 'bouts that would
be about the market value at that weight;
bnt how the deu "

"Never mind that at present Tell us at
once why you came here Instead of going to
the police?"

"Well, I won t deceive you; His simply
this: I suspect one of my best customers
of being the thief, and I don't want right off
to set the ball rolling."

"And the man s name?"
"Benosa."
"What, the Bond-stre- Jeweller?"

les; lain morally certain he has eot
it; but you see It's a ticklish thing to bring
a charge of that sort againvta man In his
position without one has all one's proof."

"low sure. Jiy the way. while 1 thinktinoi it, is mr jticnara rorayce one of your
customers"

"Certainly he Is, and It's rather o ld you
should ask, for I sold him the very Miow
to the diamond I have lost the day before
yesterday, at a good price too."

"Well," said Gripper to Greengraves vmie
twenty minutes laU:r as they nat alone to
talk the matter over, "a queer tM-nU- V

' Uncommon," ald Orer-ngrsrea-. 'Lt's
see now, my bent way to Fulham U by the
rutney omnibus, un t itr'

:: (TV he Gmrfnued

The Log poat of Mexico Is now mni
used on a considerable scale as foo
for locomotives, stationary ttngUnn,
smelling purposes, smiths fires and
household use. IIjh pent it rnJiwd
with a proportion of bitumen, and is
said not only to burn freel, and with
out smoke In much quaatlty, bet fj
give a higher dynamic - equivalent A
uoai man mo taint amount (si wood.

PORT NEWS.

STAGES OF TBI BITKK.

River msrkerl by the gauge at this
port, at 3:12 p. tu. yesterday, 7 feet 4

inches. Fall during previous twenty- -

four hours, 0 foot 2 inches.

Chattanooga, 8ept. 20. Hirer 0 feet 11

inch and falling.

Cincinnati, Sept. 20. River 3 feet 11

inchei and falling.
Louisville. Sept. 20. Hirer 2 feet 10

inches and falling.

Nashrille, Sept. 20. River 0 ft 10 inch-

es and falling. ,
Pittsburg, Sept. 20. Hirer 4 feet 0 in-

ch and rising.

St Louis, Sept. 20. Rirer 9 ft 6 inch-

es sad rising.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Pilot Steve McBride leaves y for St.

Louis.

The City of Helena is due from Et. Louis
for Vicksburf .

The Arkansas City, from Vicksburg,
passed up for St. Louis last night.

Capt. W. J. Turner had command of the

Hen7 A. Tyler on her arrival here yester-

day.

Tbe Minnetooka left here yesterday with

13 birges loaded with rock for Wilson's

Point.

Tbe Bayou Sara, from St. Louis, will re-

port here for New Orleans if
abulias no bid luck.

The City of Nashrille, from Eransrille
is due here this evening. She will turn
back shortly after her arrival.

The Henry A. Tylert from Ptducah, ar
rived here at 7:80 last night. She was fly-

ing light ; departed for 8t. Louis at 8.

The Hudson leaves . here early this
morning for St. Louis. See W. F. Lamb-di- n,

passenger agent, and get tickets at low

rates.

The Ohio still continues to fall. How

much lower it will get we are usable to
state. Tbe next thing that is likely to fol- -

ow tbe low water will be a freeze up this
winter.

The towbott Pearl arrived here at 6 p.

m. yesterday. She bad 8 big barges of
rock for the government works below. Tbe
tow was a big one for a boat of the Pearl's
dimesaions to handle. Capt. Bud Smedley
was in command.

The Oakland left here yesterdsy with a

big trip tor New Orleans. By some means
we had the Oakland fooling with the Min- -

netonka's rock tow yest-jriay- , which ''she
had no business doing." However we will
shoulder the responsibility.

Bob Jones and our postmaster, Mr. Mur
phy, went to the wood's Friday on a gun
ning and angling expedition. Tbey man
aged to catch fish enough and kill squirrels
sufficient to hare a little barbecue of their
own. Bob says they had a grand time.

' Mrs. Kimbrough received a telegram last
evening from ber husband informing her
that the cteamer Ella Kimbrough sunk in
the Missouri rirer yesterday a . short dis
tance above St. Charles. It is not known

hetber the boat will be a total lou or
not. She was insured for S5.000.

Homeleftg Men nml Woim-r-

In this land there is very little ex-

cuse for a homeless man. IIj is a so-

cial tramp. As a rule, he can offei
but poor excuse for his condition. But
the unmatod aud homuiess womeD,
whose brows may never bo crowned
with the bays of household authority,
claim not our sympathy, but our es-

teem, our admiration. Because it is
not always her fault that she has so
home. Sometimes she hasn't bad a
chance. And we love these nnseltish
and devoted lives, which work in
single harness, and carry so cheerfully
life s burdens and cares, with none of
those beautiful incentives to duty
which animate the married sister. For
she, the patient cheery gleaner, has
never caught the speaker's eye, and to
her Boaz can never be more than a
brother-in-law- .. Alone she . sings and
"gleans and gathers after the reapers
among the sheaves," and finds no
special grace in the eyes of Boaz, which
is boss. No man reaches her the parch-
ed corn, and passes her tbe vinegar
for her morsel, and no indulgent reap-
er streweth her way with handfuls of
barley. What she gleaneth, she car-rle- th

home and hath for her own, un-

less, peradrenture, she hath her sis-

ter's husband and family to support.
She may never have any cigar stumps
to pick off the piano, no pipe ashes to
dust off tbe window sill; no muddy
fovt-trac- ks to brush from the hall car-
pet; no one to whom she can gladly
give np the rocking-chai- r and new
magazine; no one to drag up stairs and
put to bed election nights; no one to
hide himself behind the morning paper
at the breakfast table; no one to get up
in the cold winter mornings and build
the morning fires; she Seems to hare
none of these Joys that make ber sis-

ter's life a song. Sometimes when I
look at one of these lone women, and
think that she may not know, what it
is to see the man vrho has given her
bis name for the crown of her lore,
splitting lis eager faee over half a pie
at a railway dialog station, and hold-In- g

hU disengaged hand over the re-

maining half to keep soma other hun-

gry roan from getting it I pity her.
For she U starring. Not for tbe pio;
oh, no. She can get plenty of pio.
But for the lore of somo true-heart-

wan. Woman's sympathetic, depend-
ent trusting nature feuds on love, and
br life, liar heart, her voice, it , never
rousod to the broadest, fullest capacity
for expression and action, until she has
blessed and filled some man's life with
the measureless rlchos of ber maiden's
love, and then found some ' other wo-

man's 'photograph in bis overcoat

E. A.
J3ook and

Commercial
OFFICE:-N- o. 78 Ohio Levee. CAIRO, ILLS.

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER
PKESSES, JOB PKESSES,

"

CARD PRESSES, NliW
TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER liORDERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note-pape- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac, Ac.

A. New Numbering Machine ibr IS! umber-
ing Checks.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Soi'thekn Illinois.

vviuth; i

NK ADVKtiTigXUKNr.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARDVS CLIMAX
PLiUO TOBACCO

With Red Tla Tag. la tbebe.i! Ia tha pureit; ti
nerer adulterated with gluci, barytea, aalaa
or an dvletcnoat ingredient, at tha caaa w th
many other tobaccos.

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAP FINE CUT
TOBACCO

ia alto made ofthe flnett itock, and for aromatic
chawing quality la aecond to mine.

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take flrat rank aa a aulld dnrab'e atnoklng tobacco

wnertvor introduced
LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

ha?e been need for over U4 years, and art told to
larirer extent than any other.

LADIES
who are tired ofCatleoei thai fade la annahli: ur

waihiDgwill Had the

RICHMOND PINKS.
PURPLE 8, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfectly fatt and e'lah'e. II you want at honet

print, try them. Made In (creat variety.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

617 St Ctul.i St., ST. LOCTS, M0.

A Ttralar Oradnat of two medical
eeUeget, Tiaa been longer euftftd In th treat-nent- of

Chronic, N.rvoua, Hktn and
Jblocxl Dlaeatet than any other pbytldaa In
et. Louli, at cHy papers thow and all old resi-
dent, know. Contulutloa at office or try mall,
free and larlted. A friendly talk erhtt opinion
cottt noihlnf. When It It Inconvenient to tint
tbeclty for treatment, medicinal can be tent
by mall or expre.t overy where. CaraWeeatea
guaranteed: where doubt axlsuil 1 tranaly
elated. Call or Write.

Ntrrsaj Pratt rattet Pabtilty, atrial sal
ykytleal Wakaatt Mtrtarial aad other
sfltctleat at Threat, Bkln eel Betet, Blood

riaarltltt and Bld Paltoalar. Skim

Old Sort and Clean, Imsadlaattrts U
MarrlH. Bheaiatlm, Pile. Bnoelal a

Uatlen to eattt from aTerworkd rela
sTBCICAt CASH receive tpeclil attention.
Pleeae arltliy from Iiarmdeaeat, licewea,
IndalfanoM sr Iiaotirea,

It It that a pbytlclan TaTn
particular attention to a elatiof eatet attaint
treat tklll, and pbytielani In regular praetlco
all over the country knowing thli, frequently
recommend oaiet to theoldeit oilier Ir Amerl-e- i,

where every known aupltanco It retortec1
to, and tbe pro-re- good r.mdi cf all
egee and eountrlea are nted, A whole Uente I

oied for office purpose., and all are treated with
tklll In a reipectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of tbe rreat nomber apply! nf. tha
charges are kept low, often lower than it de-

manded by others. If you secare the ski 1 rnd
et a speedy and perfect lire cure, that ibe

fmportant matter. .Pamphlet, So pages. Bint
to any addrett free.

PLATEl. IMKRRIHGEGUIDLI
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for U

cents In postage or currency. Over nrty wou
derrui pen pictures, true to lire, articles on th
following subjects i Who may marry T noant

V rrnper age to marry. Who mi
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical deeay. W no
should marry. How lire and happiness may o
Increased. Those mtrrled or rontemplatili
m.rrvlnir shou d read It. Itoasrnt to be rei
by all adult persons, tbea kept under iocs aai
key. Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover aad xou pagee, M ceo is j uaiu IB mouat

r pottage.

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT 8ECURED.
Bnccettor to Widows and Orphant Mutual Aid So-

cial?, organised July 4th, 1877, nnder
tbe law of 187.

JOHS H. ROBINSON Pretldenl
WM. 8TKAT i''N,,,. ,.Vlce-Prtalde-

J. A. UOLU8TINS ....r...Treaturei
C. W. DUNNIU Medical Adviser
THOMAS LBW1S Becratar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS rou 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton, Btratton A Bird, ero'.era, Cairn, 111.

J. A. Uoldattne, olUoldntlne & Rosen water, whole-

sale and retail drv good;C. W. Donning. M. O.;
Pret. Ild. Med. Kx., for Fanslon; Albort Lewis,
commltilon merchant: J. H, Ilobtnaon, county

and notary public ; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.tndge and lnturance agent; R. II. Batrd, city
street inperrlaor; M. Phillip, carpenter and build
rt Thomae Lewi, attorney and tecrotarv ; K.T.

P!erc.atloruey tt-la- Doonom iii.ik. u. fact
cashier of Centennial Bank, Aehley, Ill. Albert

yden, caahtnr of George Connelly Co., Boring
Bald. Ill I B. M Mann, attorney.et-law- , 1SS Kaa
dolph alreet. Chlcagot Hon, BobWA. Hatcher,

at law, Charleston, Mo.f H. Lelghtos
csahlerFlr National Bank, Btnart. Iowa. , .

BURNETT,

Job Printer,

oh J'Ku:k.
NEW ADVEltllSKMESTB.

Everywhere Called "The Bet."
Inflnltrly better than llnlifute. lotions or any

other plasteri-Uent- nu tap ne I'orous Piasters.

nfiVW !cn WB, ' Sht Kepeafng
UUl JL '! for 115, . SW Breech I ending

for llti. ttwr
tanette fnrSJr. a $25 Manic L.Mern fi.r 1 12, a

Watch for fa. You I I III can get any ofx 'these articles FKBK - If you will d.vota ow h n t of your I Isure time evemngt to Intro-d'-c'n- g

oar new goods. One lady Tlf i YTfii
eenreda Uold Watch fee, In a V A l I

tlrgle afttrnoon. gentiemau got
a silver waicb for flfleon mlnut a' work A boy 11
yeartold ecnted a watch In ce dav; hundreds of
otr.enhav- - done nearly aa well. If you have a

agic L nlum you can start a bu.ineet that will
ay you fron. $10 to $'0 every mvht. Send at once

lor oar lllutTitkd Catalogue of (io d and Bllvt-- r

Watcbee, a' Bull D itr Hevolvers, py
Olssset, Indian Mrouiatid Astronomical Telescop-
es, Telegraph Int rua.tDis, I'rpe Writers. OrgiOK,
Ac ordluns, Vljiius, dc., 4c. It may a'artyoo on
the ruad to wraith

WOBLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
Nanan .Street, New York.

The Science of Life. Only$l
by Mail post-paid- .

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Pbyical De-
bility. Prematuru Decline In Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold misurlea retailing Irom Indis-
cretion or exces.ee A book for every man, young,
ffilddle-sgv- d and old. Itcontaiut ii prescriptions
or all acute and chronic dlteatet, each one ol

which la Invaluable, bo lound by th Author,
wboae experience for ii years la ancb a probably
never befere fell to tbe lot of any physician. isuO

pagea, bound In beautiful Frenco mualin, embot-se- a

covers, lul gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in enry teute mechanical, litersry and profce-aloL- al

than any other work told In tblt country
fort. So- - or tbe niiney will he refunded in every
lntunca Price only fl.Ou bv mall, poat-pald- .

lllutiratlve aam le S centa. end now. Gold
medal awarded the aothor by tbe National Medical
Association, to tbe fllcers of which he refen.

Tblt boot should be read by tbe young lor to
tlructton, and by tbe afflicted for reltel It will
benefit all. LoDdon I.accet.

There it no member ol society to whom tilt
book will not be nterul, whether youth, parent
gusrd sn, Instructor or ilcrg man Argonaut.

Address tbe I'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bulduca btreeX. Boaton.
Matt., who may be consulted on all dlteatet re.
quiring tklll and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate dleea.ea that have baffled A T the-tkll- l

of all o'ber physicians a lllJilj spe-
cialty. Bach treated auc- - TTIVC17T 1?
cessfullr without an Inst- - ill I OfiLr
aneeol failure. Mention this paper.

mm
Otsalitf Otctflibtr 1, 1884; Cloalna Majil.llsl.

UNBta Tin Auarteu or thb

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000. ,
Appropriated by Mexico,

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State ol Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by tht City ol New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable States, Citie

and Foreign Countries,

Every Stat snd TsrtiUry in th. Union repressnttd,
snd n.arly all the Leading Natient and.

Ctuntnss tf the World.

Tb Blgjeil Exhibit, tht Blggett Building inf th
Biggest Industrial Ettnt In ths

Wtrld's History.

rrijcTiot vol ixhibit aihptkoittbs
OOVtlKMORttrsOlallDtOHlATII VMBIITf

OP suiukct tiuv THOSa OF AMI
klrOSITlQN STII MID,

The cheapest rates oi travel aver known la
the annuls of transportation secured fat the '

people everywhere.
for information, addrett

K. A. BtTRKS.
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